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Vancouver Daily Mining Markets Act

ive Since Quotations From 
Toronto.

Any Cardinal Suggesting Himself 
Would Be Despised by all 

Roman Catholics.

I

-

London and Washington Noti
fied Regarding Samoan 

Affairs.

i

Nationalists Have Swept All 
Before Them Under 

the New Law.

REPORT RE CARDINAL VAUGHAN tPROSPECTOR DIETZ GOT $15,000 ;
!

Wee a Piece of Impertinence—"N» 
One Can Tell Beforehand Who 

Will Be God’» Anointed.”

London. April 9.—Cardinal Vaughan'* sec
retary describes the report published In 
The Paris Matin, that the Cardinal wae a 
candidate for the succession to the Papacy, 
as a piece of Impertinence, and denounces

When the Final Parafent Was Made 
oa the Sailor Property—Ore 

Shipments.
Dr small.

NEW GOVERNMENT ILLEGALai*\Van-Vancoover, B.C., April 9.—Since 
couver mining brokers began to take quo
tations from Toronto, dally mining markets 
have not been Inactive. During the week 
the Jumbo (Rossland) baa been placed on 
a business dealing basis, and the Iron Colt 
In the same camp baa had $250,000 provided 
for the development of the mine. At pre
sent there la over 1500 feet of work done 
on the property, and the directors announce 
that the available money will be need In de
veloping the lower levofc.

Slocan stocks have bheh In demand, de
spite the eight-hour agitation.

Mining on the Boo
The total output of Xmlr Camp tor the 

first three mouths of the present year 
amounts to 2405 tons. New Denver ami 
Sllvcrton mines are good shippers. the 
other week me Vancouver group sent out 
20 tons consigned to the Trail smelter, 
making 32u tons of ore sent out bj tain 
mine since the first of the year# which 
has netted the owners close to HU,UUU. 
Another car load of Emily Edith ore was 
shipped to the smelter at Trail, this making 
the third car for this year. During the 
month of March May le mines shipped 2U 
car loads of ore to the smelter at Tran. 
This is lu the neighborhood of 412 tons, ot 
a gross value ot e^,vtiu, and a net profit 
to the mine owners of nearly *HJ,0uu. Ibe 
tit. Eugene shipped 370 tons and the Lake 
Shore made up the balance of 42 tons. 
Since February 1, 1»W, Moyle has shipped 
S22 tons of ore of a total value of over 
*65,000. As there were 26 days In Febru
ary uud 31 days iu March, 50 days In all, 
It will be seen that Moyle's ore snlpments 
have averaged considerably over *1000 per 
ciay for tout time.

The Van Auda Company has placed on 
the market *75,000 worth of debentures. 
They are the first mortgage debentures, 
bearing 6 per cent, interest, and are repay
able in three years. The security is the 
plant, etc. The idea is tô raise the money 
to start the smelter running.

Prospector Got $16,000.
sometimes deals

end collecting
rough on the landlords Action of the British and United 

States Warships a Violation of 
Samoa Act.

WW nuthe Journalism that gave It birth. "If any 
Cardinal should suggest himself as a can
didate," the secretary said to-day. "he ; 
would be despised by all Catholics and ill* 
pride visited by God's damnation. We do 
not live In the Middle Ages, when worldly 
ambitions reigned and plots and conspiracies 
could lie carried on. The voting Is now 
done conscientiously and at God's Instiga
tion. No one con tell beforehand who will 

God's anointed to fill the highest posi
tion In the world."

iciate your con-
Less Than a Hundred Unionists 

Chosen Out of About 400 
Candidates.

Isj

'Ej BEHAVIOR OF ADMIRAL KAUTZIff
be

WORKING MEN WON . VICTORIES. Towards the German Cruiser Falk* 
Has Given Umbrage Through

out the Empire.1in Candidate Was aghe Only- Wo:
Winner—Retarns Not Yet London, April 10.—The Berlin correspon

dent of The Standard says : “After re
ceiving Mr. White, the American Ambassa
dor, and Hlr Frank La reel le», the British 
Ambassador, last week, and explaining to 
them Germanys' attitude regarding Samoa, 
Emperor William sent Instructions to tho 
German Ambassadors In London and Wash
ington to the general effect that Germany 
considers the new government of Samoa 
Illegal, and the action of the Brtlsh and 
Americans a clear violation of the Samoa 
Act. The report of the behavior of Ad
miral Kautz toward the German cruiser 
I Bike has given umbrage throughout the 
empire; and it Is considered certain that 
If the report is confirmed the United State» 
will readily admit Germany's right to sat
isfaction, and will repair Admiral Kautz » 
errors. It Is hopçd, however, that the ac
counts, gre exaggerated.

:

London Stock Exchange Introduced a 
Novel Scheme for the 

Call Board.

All In.

London, April 9.—The results of the first 
Irish County Connell elections under the 
new Local Government Act are arriving 

It is known that 300 Nationalists
/IO Slowly.

and 83 Unionists have been elected, 
results In Dublin County were 13 National
ist, and 7 Unionists; Kilkenny, 20 to 14; 
Kings' County, 20 to 1; Mayo, 6 to 0; West
meath, 21 to 2; Derry, Carlow, 20 to 0. 
Mis* Charlotte Barrington, the only woman 
candidate, was elected In Limerick. Lord 

received only 19 votes In Wicklow,

l mTheamps
Free

ISPECULATION TOOK A NEW TURN

mSomething Like the Old Wheel of 
Fortune Fad Which Give» Great 

Opportunities. mMayo __
and Lord Castletown only 12 votes In Cork. 
Labor candidates won 11 of the 16 seats In 
Limerick District.

Danrsvea Was Elected.
The Earl of Dunraven, Baron Monteagle 

and Baron Emly, Unionists, 
elected In the Limerick districts.

-

i ,
London, April 9,—The week's chief gamb

ling was done over the new electric call 
board erected In the Stock Exchange, For
merly a stentorian waiter shouted oat the 

of brokers whose clients were watt-

%

PLACER GOLD AT GREENWOOD.of Brandon The mining Industry 
Justly with the party prospector. Charles 
Dietz, who washed the gravel of Hoik 
Creek in the early sixties, searchlug for 
the yellow metal and lived on Kettle Hiver 
since that time, was one of the principals 
in a monetary transaction which took place 
In Greenwood the other day. There were 
present Messrs. George H. Naden, Thomas 
McDonell, K. M. Mciu re, H. T. Cepherly, 
Nelson Luplante and Mr. Dietz. The latter 
was made the final payment on the Sailor, 
and the others secured their shares of the 
proceeds of the sale of the Sailor to To
ronto people. Everybody appeared satis
fied. Mr. Dietz received glu.000 aud the 
Greenwood syndicate about HO,UOU.

were names
Ing outside. Now an experimental board 
has been erected. It Is covered with white 
ground glass with squares on which are 
black figures from one to fifty, represent
ing that number of firms. When a brilli
ant electric light shines behind a figure a 
representative of that firm knows that a 
client is waiting.

The Idle brokers Immediately saw specu
lative possibilities. A bank was formed 
and odds at first of 44 to 1 were offered 
agallnst a particular number. Then It was 

that certain numbers showed fro-

Located onTwenty-Five Claim»
Boundary Creek oq the Town- 

site—Great Excitement.

Sib Wilfrid: I’ve been getting some pretty bitter doses lately.Yonge Street POWER OF LABOR FELT.
«Nationalist»and

Went Down Before the Army
Both Unionist» iV Greenwood, B. C„ April 8.—(Special to 

The World, via Rossland.)—Twenty five 
placer claims have been located on Boun
dary Creek on the townslte, and there Js 
great excitement.

of Workingmen.
New York, April 9.—The London corre- 

"Returns of A. M. Bice.«pondent of The Times Bays: 
the Irish County CouncU elections are not 
vet nearly all to band, and they will not £e completely available forseycralüays,

end Connaught, Tklmost totally extirpated 
In Leinster.” and badly wounded even In 
TJIatcr ” 'the Unionists of position and 
property and with a life time of experience

as e>:z
aiawstfa
upon political lines, and the result is a 
overwhelming victory for Nationalism, m 
Kildare, Lord Frederick Fitzgerald, a land
lord and Tory, secures an election as the 
only Unionist among seven Nationalists, 
by reason of his frank appeal to the re
bellious traditions of the people. He i^ued a 

the voters lo re- 
of Lora Edward

: A Mr. J. A, McMillan of Lindsay the 
Viçtim ^f an t Accident on Sat

urday Evening,

Is What Mr. J. 0- Johnston, a Merchant 
of Dawson City, Said to 

The Chatham PfaneL

A Oaf pf Thanks.
Yesterday svas ,lp several fespects a 

thanksgiving day. - The sun srose with heal-
hig In his Wtegs, Early worshippers were 
thankful for the brilliance, so suggestive of 
The Preacher's old-time saying, "Truly the 
light la sweet, and a pleasant thing It la 
for the eyes to behold the sun." As the 
day advanced so did the balmlnes», and 
gladly those who walked to the house of 
God In company, or took their more mun
dane walks abroad, assured each other that 
spring, spring, beautiful spring, so ardently 
longed tor, bad come at last; and all were 
truly thankful. Old Probe, too, came In 
for bis meed of thauka—compensation for 
recent maledictions, 
was large, and with mortf than the average 
sincerity could It be averred that the peo
ple, young and old, entered the gates with 
thanksgiving and the court* with praise. 
The merry, merry sunshine sweetened tem
pers, aud legion were those who, dressed 
in Monday best, took occasion by the hand— 
or the bike—certainly ttiffigtreet cars, and 
were glad at the anticipated! of the prime 
summertime. Yes, It was Indeed a day of 
thanks.

To Editor Richardson May Lead to 
Trouble the Minister Didn't 

* Dream Of,.

-
seen
quently, and the odde against them were 
shortened. A chance on odd, or even num
bers Is quoted at even money- The figures 
are mostly off, and the bookies —- - - 
asking a shade In their favor. As the call 
beard is proving a success from the point 
of view of the stock' exchange arrange
ments, Its uncertainties are sure to provide 
Cens tant opportunity for speculation.

J
5 A BIG OFFICE BUILDING

To Be Erected By
Mannlag Under the Shadow of 

the New City Hall.

Mr. Alexander

WAS CAUGHT IN THE BELTING.MINERS HAD TO BRIBE OFFICIALSA ROAST FROM A REGINA EDITOR
A great big office building is to be erect

ed as close as can oe to the new Court 
House and municipal buildings. It will cost TORONTO’S NEW ARCHBISHOP. One of His Leg* Ground Off Above 

the Knee, end Braises Which he 
Could Not Servive.

Lindsay, Ont., April 9.—A sad and fatal 
accident happened In the Madler, Dnnflas 
& Flavelle Company's floor mills here Bnt- 
urday night. Just before closing down the 
mill at midnight. John McMillan, one of 
the employes, attempted to disconnect the 
oatmeal department from the rest of the 
machinery. His foot slipped, and In trying

They Wented TheirEvery Time
Letters or Get Anythin* Done

No Respectable Paper, He fier», Dare 
Uphold finch “Machine” Disci

pline of Member».

from $40,000 to $50,000 and the architect 
is E. J. Lennox, the Court House man. 
The owner Is Alexander Manning. The site 
Is the northwest corner of Queen and 
Teraulay-streets. Queen-street will give 
It tO feet and Teraulay-street will provide' 
about the same frontage. Mr. Lennox has 
already advertised for tenders for the ex
eat atlng and the successful tenderer will 
be awarded bis contract very soon after 
the 15th Inst. The actual work on the 
building will commence on May Day, and 
lu the fall the tenants will occupy the 
premises.

tSolemn Function of Installation to 
Take Pince In fit. Michael’s

By order of the Very Rev. Administrator, Winnipeg, Man., April 9.-(8peclaI.)-The Johuston^f^awrou
Vicar-General McCann, a solemn Te Deom action of Mr. Slfton In not inviting ,lr. Dawgon slx weeka ago for a
was sung In a.l the Cathol.c churches o* Uichardson to the caucus ^ ^ WptothelLanTwhiie In th.sWc.nlt, 
the city yesterday, in thanksgiving to God • members from the West has given rise drLped off here for a day or two to see
for the blessing of a new archbishop. i good deal of newspaper comment in the her* or\wo otber

At St. Michael's Cathedra, the Rev. Bee-! ™™ In a chat with The Planet, Mr.
tor, Father Ryan, preached at the morning ££^£1 Tfae Beglna standard, edited Johnston said the allegations against the 

services, and In both his sermons made , ' McInnla wbo ran to opposition to officials In the Klondike were true enough,
graceful and fitting allusions to the In- i . , _ electlon ..Tbe "Then the miners actually had to bribe
coming prelate, speaking of him In terms of ^***.„ tnlnv.the respect and them to get their letters or get anything 
highest praise, as a typical churchman and member tor Llagar enjoys the respect ana v », Tfie rlnnet.
thorough Canadian. : confidence of his constituents, and, indeed, c e ^ .,
wU* hehemTsY ^hTp.T- "An7?he charge, made are not exaggerate

3-taakte10 %MaesL'ntheofneWh.”rCht ro°nPe W ÏÏS ed V
rûd the cK of the archdiocese i others, but because the Gov en. ment has „Xot ln the least. Everybody there
will pledge him their obedience. ' made a more determined knows, but we got used to a great deal and
An address will be presented by | CDcnmstan^ ron^ ™t°Wg0' we dldn\ mlnd lt mucb, but you
rofcSn6 hlchaDma»"0 wUl be sungP eorom personal^ designed them. There is not a ®ulVt g0 too far ln talking about official
pout lfice, the united choirs of the city tak- j paper in Caimth. »“vu‘{}g0fdC tb? exerclw^f rottenness In the Yukon. They cant make
imp r>«pt in^hP choral service It is exoect- bility that dares upuoiu ine uny mistake about lt.g K?a1 very large number of blpbop»Paud machine discipline over members of Parlla- Johnston Ha» Done Well.
priests will be present at the Installation. m*nt- ..... MrKenzle the railway pro- Mr. Johnston starts back at once forMr. William McKenzie, ine ranwuy pru Mw to ^ tbere ln time for the spring

Tim’present is undoubtedly the last ses- opening. He has done Pre-tty vvoll ln the 
slnn oF tbe Legislature before the general Klondike and expects to do still better. He 
sion or roe i-egismiuie — - brst went up last summer, taking a con-

Hignment of goods, which he sold at a good 
profit. This spring he will take back with 
him some $20,000 or $30,0)0 more of cloth
ing, boot* and shoes, and everything else 
he thinks the camp will require. Living tip 
there, Mr. Johnston says, Is less than half 

„ . what lt was a year ago. Rents, bow-
Mrs, John Foley Dead. ever are b|gb. The shack he had Inst fall.

Early yesterday morning Mr*. John Foley alld it wasn’t a large one, cost him $2») a 
died at her home, 25 Blong-avenue, after month. Mr. Johnston says Dawson City 
a brief Illness, Three weeks ago deceased 1 bag a great future before It as the biggest 
was taken suddenly 111 and, despite medl Diinlng centre ln tbe world. He Is interest- 
can aid, passed away from blood-poisoning. ! ^ ln ,mtie claims, bat has partners looking 
Sbe was 84 years of age and leaves, besides after them. He doesn't expect to come 
a husband, three children. The funeral to- ont to this province again tor three or four 
morrow take* place to tit. Joseph's years.
Church, where high mas» will be célébrât- ■
ed by Rev. Father Mclntee and thence to “Wa’aV was the reply, “I Ml* aU pre-

Ml.ba.l's '*"«.'>■ -b." fStr. SJ, wjfm

—People Got Used to It.rAHCIAI# BROI

T & HAMMOND Church attendance
placard calling upon 
member the traditions
*"h*<en their enemies cannot fail to sym
pathize with the Irish landlords ln their
^"a '‘special?/' well-informed Irish corre
spondent wrote yesterday: 'Whatever may 
be their fate In the elections now pending, 
the landlords will In the end, If they are 
only true to the cause of irl»h nationality, 
be welcomed with open arm» to take their 
natural place as leaders of the nation. 

Progressing Towards Unity.
The Tribune's London correspondent says: 

“Politics have been at a low ebb, except 
In Ireland, where some progress Is mak
ing in the direction of the restoration of 
unity to the Nationalist party, and where 
the first election under the Local Govern
ment has placed the tenant farmers on top 
and the landlord» at the bottom. Mr. Dil
lon's overtures for re-union have not yet 
been accepted by Messrs. Redmond aud 
Healy, but his attitude I» so patriotic aud 
disinterested that they will be placed in a 
false position unie»» they meet him part 
way. Already there are signs that the 
Nationalist# will make use of ttte new coun
cils as bridges for entering Dublin Castle 
and proposing the creation of a central ad
ministration in touch with all local bodies. 
That would be a close approach to Glad- 
stonlan Home Rule, with a body modelled 
after the Loudon County Council substi
tuted for the uatlonal parliament.”

CT0CK BROKERS mi % 
v FINANCIAL agents

(Members Toronto Stock Exch.) 
Government, Municipal, Kail- I 

rust, and Miscellaneous Deben- $ 
a on London (Eng)., New York, 
nd Toronto Exchange» bought 
i commission. . 3

is Jarvis & Co.,
pro STOCK BXOHAHOB, 
iii.il:» Jarvis, Member. 
ig Street West, Toronto.
nd Debenture Brokers.

Debentures bought and eoUl- 
Investment.

»
UOND,

To Hold 60 Offices.
The plans have been prepared by Archi

tect Lennox for a nuimtumlal uuildlng, 
with a plain, but businesslike outside ap
pearance, after the most modified Renais
sance style. About 60 offices will be 111 
this building on the five storeys. It will 
be a stone aud brick structure that will 
stand a lot of wear and tear. There will 
be no conspicuous architectural beauty 
about the outside, but Inside tbere will be 
al1 tbe latest up-to-date office require
ments. The latest kind of elevators will 
be fitted up. On each floor tbere will be 
most modern lavatories. Vaults In the 
most convenient places will be built In 
the newest way and It will be an office 
building put up especially for those who 
have business at the new municipal struc 
tore.

'

Mr. Maclean Rapidly Reeoverln*.
It was four weeks yesterday since Mr. 

W. F. Maclean met with his accident. Tbe 
fractured thigh boue has 
union without any lose In length, and the 
doctor» hope to have him out of bed before 
tbe end of April, 
health 1» excellent, and be seems to be 
rather enjoying bis forced holiday under 
tbe blankets.

i
W't, made a good

246
Mr. Maclean's general

Walter R. Msrffifi

R Sc MORSON,
mckinnon bu*

243

pci t \KERS,
• York Correspondent»: 
ry Clews dt Co.

Horse Show-Reserved plan now open 
at Myslop s, i4 Kin* St. Mast.

ROSSLAND ORE SHIPMENTS.Main Entrance.
The main entrance will be on Queen- 

street, but there will be another big en
trance on Teraulay-street, facing the Court 
Houle, with large stone steps, equally as 
f rmblable as tbe entrance on Queeu- 
•treet.

Fine and a Little Warmer.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 9.-- 

(g p.m.)—The low area which was centred 
in Virginia on Friday evening moved 
quickly northwards and then during Satur
day remained nearly stationary, Just to 
tbe westward of New England, while sleet 
and rain fell In the Ht. Lawrence Valley, 
and rain In the Maritime Provinces. Dur
ing to-day It has moved quickly to the Gulf 
of HL Lawrence, aud strong southwest and 
west winds, with clearing weather, have 
prevailed In Quebec and the Maritime Pro
vinces. In the lake region the weather bn* 
been fine, with cold northwest winds, but 
In Manitoba and the Territories It has been 
much milder and springlike.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 46-54; New Westminster, 44—52; 
Kamloops, 44—50; Calgary, 28—06; Prince 
Albert. 20—44; Winnipeg, 22—46; Port Ar
thur. 22-38; Parry Sound, 22-86; Toronto, 
30—40; Ottawa, 30-34; Montreal, 32-36; 
Quebec, 30-38; Halifax, 30—46.

Probabilities.
Ln lies—Moderate Winds,

mostly west and southwest) One,

AMES & Co. «Jetions. __________

The'j some sorro's that the happenin'
hEESB&B Har5F:keepe

Nearly 4000 Tons Were Sent Ont 
Durln* Last Week, the Balk 

Being From Le Roi.
Rossland, B.C., April 9.—The shipment 

of ore from Rossland for the week ending 
April 8 was as follows : Le Rol to North- 
port, 2376: War Eagle to Trail, 468; Iron 
Mask to Trail, 18; total, 3932. Total for the1 
year to April 8, 22,030 tons. The ore ship ; 
li'.ents for the past week held up falr'y: 
well, considering that the War Eagle lias 
not been aille to commence shipping ln 
earnest.

Tbe Late J. A, McMillan.

fore he could be stopped be was badly 
mangled. The physicians found It neces
sary to amputate one of hi* legs.

The shock was so great that he could not 
recover, and died this evening. Mr. Me* 
Mlllnn was widely known, especially among 
the curling fraternity, as he was one of the 
best at that pastime In the country. Much 
sympathy Is extended on all sides to bis 
family and friends. He was unmarried.

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered
^.°œ?BBdasiXcrcnT:ci«
Smith, O. A- __________ 136

BSTMENT AGENTS
-s Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Id Bonds bought and eoM 6B 
, Interest allowed on credit hai 
ley to 1-end on Stock and Bono i

■ Financial Business

STREET WEST, TORONTO

JUSTICE FIELD IS DEAD.
fOUR DROWNED—EIGHT MliSMAnd Thus Is Removed Another of 

the Most Prominent of America’s 
Public Men.

Washington, April 9.—Justice Stephen J.
• Field (retired), of the U. 8. Supreme Court 

filed here at 0.30 this evening, from ail
ments Incident to old age. Judge Field was 
62 years old. At the time of his retirement, 
two years ago, after serving 34 years, lie 
had been In biul health for some time, but 
his ambition to serve on the Supreme Court 
bench longer than Chief Justice Marshall 
had Induced him to refuse retirement, al
though loug past tbe legal age. until after 

V his term had exceeded that of tbe first chief 
Justice.

Stephen Johnson Field was born at Wad- 
dam, Conn., Nov. 4. 1816. He was the son 
of David Dudley Field and one of four 
brothers who became so famous—David 
Dudley, Cyrus W and Henry M. Field be
ing the other members of the quartet—that 
their names are known throughout he 
world. In 1859 lie became Chief Justice, 
succeeding Chief Justice David S. Terry. In 
1863 President Lincoln appointed him Asso
ciate Justice of the Supreme Court of the 
l nlted Stales, and be held that position 
Until his retirement on Dec. 1, 1897.

A General
An Ice Gorge in the Yellowstone 

River Unused Great Disaster 
ln Montana.

Chicago, April 9.—A Record special from 
Glendive, Montana, says ; An Ice gorge in 
the Yellowstone River at this point caused 
that stream to overflow last night, drown
ing four persons. Eight more are missing. 
Three spans of the steel bridge are washed 
out, causing a loss of $25,000. The North
ern Pacific tracks are Inundated and possi
bly washed away for some distance, and 
the loss to live stock by drowning will In
volve a large sum. The dead persons are : 
Mrs. R. W. Snyder, wife of rancher; Mias 
Nellie Reagan, her niece; Miss Rose \Xy- 
hreht, a visitor to tbe Snyder ranch; Eu
gene F. O'Connor. The missing : James 
Sullivan, wife and six children.

ANAN & JONES -1

STOCK BROKERS 
e and Financial Agent».
Stocks Bought and Bol~^n

*7 Jordan »«.. Tsrsnto
At 484 to M 
per cent, on

e Security, In sums to 
•eted. Valuations and Arbitra 
ded to.

When you need roofing, siding, ceil
ings, etc., why not asit for free catalogue 
and samples. Sampiee do tho work of 
salesmen for us, The Metal Shingle and 
Siding Oo., Limited. Preston, Ont.

PROTESTANTS TORTURED.

X
)n.
1445. A Set of Pamphlets.

The Confederation
publishes an interesting set of pamphlets, 
giving full particulars as to its different
nions of Insurance, and will be pleased to . . ... ,,, . ,„send them on application to tbe head of-1 In silk dress hats and silk riding hats at
flee Toronto, or to any of the association's Dlneens’ a man s choice extends to toe new
agents Tbe Confederation Life Issues f-prlng shapes designed hy.’he
policies on all approved plans of insur- ers of silk hats In tbe world.poiPies on an apr v |y ten different correct new Bllk hat nhapew
unee' _________ ____________ embraced ln the prices, from $4 to $8, at

Dineena', and these Include such famous 
makers as Dunlap, Heath, 3 re*», Christy, 
Young, Woodrow, Lincoln Bennett, Carter. 
Buck The allk hat sold at Dlneens for $4 
Is equal to the best offered elsewhere for 
five, and the equal of the $8 silk hat at 
Dlneens' Is not to be bad at any price, any- 
whore. Every Dunlap silk dress hat bought 
In Canada comes from Dlneens".

Monument*.
Call and Inspect our stock and get our 

nrlces before purchasing elsewhere. Die 
McIntosh Granite & Slnrble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4249.

Life Association Harum.
10 TO LOAN I

Silk Met Styles »t Dlneens’. I
Serions Charges Against Roman 

Catholics in Chinn. Lower

. LEE & SON
and Flnanl

DEATHS.
FOLEY-On April the 9th, at 23 Blong are- 

nue, Mary J. Fitzgerald, beloved wife of 
John Foley, deeply regretted.

Funeral on Tuesday at 9 o clock to St.
Joseph’s Church, thence to St. Michael's 
Cemetery. Friend* and acquaintances 
please accept this Intimation.

GALE- Suddenly, at 502 Huron-street,
James William Gale, In his 68th year.

Funeral Monday, 10th Inst,, to St.
James' Cemetery, at 3.30 p.m.

Hereford, England, and Halifax, Can
ada, papers please copy.

HARDY—Suddenly, at Ills late residence,
128 Peter-street, on Saturday, April 8,
John W. Hardy, C. P. R. engineer, In his 
50th year. ...... One of the most stylish spring over- '

Funeral from above address to Monnt . shown this season Is made from
Pleasant Cemetery, on Tusdny,April 11. at faw„.c.0|ored English Venetian cloth, with- 
3 p.m. Friends and acquaintances please j faring* and silk-bound Italian On- 
aecept this Intimation. lrg, oak Hall Clothiers, 115 King-street

McRIUER—On April 9, 1899, at the real- East, show a tine range of these coats at
denoe of her son-in-law, A. Nightingale, twelve dollars each.
194 Palmerston-aveniie, Elizabeth, widow 
of the late James McBrier. April 8.

Service will be conducted at the above Umbria... 
address at 12.30 o'clock on Tuesday, April Britannic.
11. Interment at Dundas. Phoenicia.

WATERMAN-At the Toronto General ; 8l;r
Hospital on Saturdnv, April 8, 1899, Uhaa. | i„m............New York .
H. Waterman, aged 56 yedrs. 1 Firnria ........... New York..Funeral from hi* sons residence >i Eirnria.- 
Reneonhfleld^venne.at 2.30 p.m.,Tuesday. ^"“^^o.'.'.Bostou... .

i-'ornier residence 367 Parliament-street. Catalonia.............. Boston ,

London, April 10.—The Dally Mall pub
lishes the following despatch from Shang
hai ; "An American Protestant mission
ary at Han Kow, a Chinese treaty port on 
the Ynng-tse KInng, makes sensational al
legations against the Roman Catholics of 
burning Protestant ehurche* and torturing 
Protestants. He gives the name of a priest 
etnerrned and pictures a reign of terror In 
certain districts."

with a little higher temperature.
Georgian Bay—Moderate winds; fine, 

with a little Jllgber temperature.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 

Winds mostly west and southwest; fine, 
with a little higher temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Westerly 
winds; fair, with n little higher tempera-
tlMarltlme—Westerly winds; fair, not much 
change ln temperature.

Lake Superior-Winds 
strong, from southward; fair and milder.

Manitoba-Strong winds; generally fair 
and quite mild, with a few local showers.

ite, Insurance 
clal Brokers, Cook’» Turkish and. Russian Baths.

Open all night, 202 and 204 Klng-Bt. W.

Tbe attention of users Is Invited to the 
merits of E. B. Eddy's Indurated fibre ware 
tubs, pall», etc., which are for sale at all 
first-class grocery stores. Housekeepers 
readily recognize their superiority over the 
ordinary wooden tubs, etc.

ERALAGENTS
Assurance U* M

THE DEATH ROLL.

I-'ire and Marine 
TER Fire AHSiirance CO.
, Fire Assurance Co.
Accident and Plate-Glass CO.
'lateClass Insurance CO.
Accident Insurance Co.
'B1Î, Occident «S C&iÆ* |

■ Policies Issued.
LO Adelaide Street Bast. ^
Phones 592 and 2075.

ISS J. VVAL811
ESTATE BROKER 
s: 39 Victoria Street. :
money to loan. No 
es. Builders' Loans a specia^ .

Miss Marv Sleney, aged 70, died on Sat
urday at Belleville, Ont. Sbe had no re
latives there.

Mrs. Henry Pearson, aged 75, who died 
in Buffalo last week, was burled at Belle
ville, Ont., on Saturday.

William Campbell, one .of the largest 
and most successful knit goods manufac- 

dled at Burlington,

?

HOW MANY ARE LOST ?
mDewey Not a Candidate.

Admiral Dewey ha» definitely stated that 
order no circumstances will he be a candi
date for the Presldeney.

increasing toBaths
$1.00Bight People Saved From the 

Wreck of ■ British Steamer.
London, April 9.—The British steamer 

Cato foundered 16 miles north of Long- 
ships Lighthouse, on the coast of Corn
wall. The captain, his wife and six others 
of the ship's company have been landed 
at Milford Haven liy a steamer trawler.

Fatherstonhaugh fit Oo., Patent Soli
citors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto. _____________

turers In Vermont,
Vt., on Saturday.

At Salem. Ont., yesterday morning the 
death occurred of Robert Simpson, aged 

He was one of tbe oldest residents, 
and carried oa a carriage and wagon- 
maker's shop for a number of years.

Alonzo M. Clasp, at one time United 
States Government printer, died at bis resi
dence In Washington yesterday. In the 88th 
year of bis age. llejestahlished Tbe Aurora, 
X Y., Standard, am? Inter The Buffalo Com
mercial Advertiser, and/ still taler The 
Buffalo Express.

Have yon ordered that dozen of Radnor to 
the bouse yeti It makes a capital lemon
ade. and Is useful In other ways. Don't 
ueglect.__________________

Harum.

Horse Show Reserved plan now open 
et Hyslop s, 14 King St. Bast. Just What Yon Want

Is to be found at Dunlop's—the dainty 
bad or bunen of violets for your button
hole or the larger bouquet for presentation 
purposes. Dunlop's flowers are always got
ten up in Irreproachable style and fill every 
requirement.

Horse Show Reserved plan now open 
at Hyslop s, 14 King St. Bast.

81
To-Day’s Program.

Toronto Reform Association, at tit. 
George's Hall, 8

Morgan \V'»o<i 
gregational Church. 8 p.m.

Dr. Bryce lectures In Guild Hall, 8 p.m.
Benefit eoncert in Pavilion, 8 P ;D.
Recital Metropolitan School f Muse, 

6 p.m.
“Madame San» Gene” at the Princess, ^ 

au.) h p.in.
‘The White Hdstber** at 111 Toronto 

8 i m.
Tit" Bfjoii. 2 and S p.m.
'J he Empire, 8 p ti.

p.m.
lecture» In Western On Pember’s Turkish Baths, 129 Tonge-St.

at McConnell’». From. 
.New York 
.. Liverpool 
. .II imhurg 

...New York ...Koutbamptoc

At.Yachtsman Schmidt’s Crime.
Snn Francisco. April 9.—Edward A. Von 

Schmidt, n well-known yachtsman and a bar 
pilot, to-day shot and killed his former wife. 
Mr». Isabelle Von Schmidt, who had been 
divorced from him on the ground of cruelty, 
and then attempted to commit suicide. The 
tragedy occurred In the suburban town of 
Alameda.

Old Havanas
. few boxes left of good old Ha- 
Notblng made to-day to equal them.

.. .Queenstown 

.... New York .

.. .New York ..
Only a

vonas. _ . , . ____Corner Colborne and Leader-lane.E BUY OR SELL
v York Stocks"

Funeral of Late Mrs. Jane Smith.
The remains of the late Mary Jane 

Smith, who passed away ln St. Michael's 
Hospital on Friday, were laid to rest In 
at. Michael's Cemetery yesterday after- 

from 575 West Qneen-street. Many

Armeda Ceylon Tee has the flavor.Blase at Lucknow.
I.ueknow, Out., April 9.—This morning at 

4 o'clock the large Caledonia Hall was total
ly destroyed by fire, also the adjoining 
building used for an apple evaporator. The 
hall was Insured for $500. Cause of fire un
known.

. .Rotterdam 

.. .Liverpool
.......... Havre

. .. .Glasgow 
Liverpool

On one margin. Co 1» in Your Head.
Dr Evans' Special Snnff gives Immediate 

quickly or money refund- 
All druggists, 23c. 135

CUMMINGS & CO
4 Victoria Street.

■s
relief and cures 

Jed, no sneezing."Rady” I* no relation to "Folly," but 
with a little Scotch rival, her.

noon
of deceased', friends attendedS

------ Jj
Horse Show Reserved plan now open 

at Hyslop's, 14 King St. Bast.
ed
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